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CONCERNING BAPTISM.-1I.

BV REV. W. A. M'ICAV, B.A., WOODSTOCKC, AUTHOR OF " IMMERSION A
ROMISH INVENTION."

From the Chriîtian Standard.

MR. EDITOR,-In My last 1 showed that immersion
in water can have no resemblance to the death, burial,
or resurrection of Christ ; and moreover, that the im-
mersionist interpretation of Rom. vi. 4, and Col. ii.
12, involves the absurdity of making one and the
same act symbolize, or show forth, no less than three
such different things as a death, a birth, and a cleans-
ing. This is an intolerabie confusion of figures. A
grave and a burial implied pollution to the mind of
every Jew ; while water, on the other hand, with the
Jews, as with ail other nations, was the symbol of
purification, and of that only. Throughout the whole
ministry of John it will flot be pretended that "ldeath,
burial, and resurrection"I are ever referred to in con-
nection with baptism. The same may be said of the
ministry of Peter, and of the whole history of the
Church contained in the Acts of the Aposties. Not
for a quarter of a century after the institution of
baptismn is there a single passage found where even
the most imaginative theorist can pretend to find any
confection between the pollution of the grave and
water baptism. And this passage, I have already
shown, does not refer to ritual or water baptism at
ail, but to the real baptism of the Holy Ghost, homakes us one with Christ in ail He did and suffcred.
To make Rom. vi. 4, and Col. ii. 1 2, a water-dipping,
is to materialize and degrade them, and to violate
evcry mile of philology and true Scripture interpreta-
tion. The idea of baptismn being a burial was flot
heard of (as far as the record shows> tili after the
first Council of Nice, A.D. 325, when, as every reader
of history knows, both the sacraments of the Church
became fearfully corrupted. No word of thte I"burial
theory Ilcan be /ound in thte works of thte ante-Nicepse
write,-:. The IlSymbolumn mortis"I (symbol of death)
of Tertullian, is the Ilgrace of pardon which God
grants, flot the rite of baptism which man adminis.
ters"I (On Repentance, ch 6). True, Tertullian
dipped, and that three times, while the person was
naked, and accompanied the act with many other
Romish superstitions, such as the Ilsign of the cross,"e
où, spittle, exorcism, insufflation, etc., but he neyer
claimed Scripture for his authority, but only "lun-
written tradition." He neyer claimed that bapSizo
was a modal word, much less that it meant to clip or
immerse. In his "De Baptismo," ch. 1 6, he speaks
of Il two baptisms (water and blood) poured from thte
Savicur': side." But why, you will ask, did he prac-
tise immersion ? The answer is easy. Just because
he was a strong baptismal regenerationist. He believed
or fancied that the water of baptism was impregnated
with a divine power (vis baptismatis) which, when
applied to the body, rcached to the soul and com-
pletely changed ils condition; therefore he and others
with him thought that the water must be applied to
the whole body, naked, in order better to develop its
baptizing power. They had the same reason for im-
mersing men, women, and children naked that they
had for immersing them at ail. It took a great deal
more than a dipping into water to constitute a
Tertuilian baptism. It is truc, he says (De Bap. ch.
i), IlWe are born in the water like little fishes," but,
fanciful, superstitious, and ritualistic as he was, he
could not, like the editor of the "Standard," find a
"burial"I and a '«washing"I and a" birth"I at one and
the sanie time, and in the same act. He wouid at
lcast have the birth precede the buriai, instcad of
reversing the operation after the manner of the
theory.

The Waldenses, prior to the Reformation, baptized

A. If this is one of " McKay's cxaggerations,"1 Mr.
Editor, you will please give your readers something
more than your mere assurance of that wonderful fact
by placing contrary proof before themn in detail.

In your issue of March 4, you head your review of
my book with these words : I"Some Misrepresenta-
tions and Sophistries ;"I and although you did flot
intend it, your heading very well suits what follows as
your revicw. You give an extended quotation fromn
pp. i , i i of my book (for which I thank you), and
then undertake a review of it. You say that my
affirmation that " baptism symbolizes thc Spirit's work
in ptrifying the soul by applying the blood of sprink.
ling," is without proof, and that "ito make baptism a
symbol of thc application of the blood of sprinkling, is
to make it thc symbol of a trope ;"I and this, you Say,
fcomes as near to being nonsense as it is possible to

get without entering on the possession of the genuine
article."

A few words will, I imagine, enable the candid
reader to determine who must father the nonsense-I
or my critic. What saith the Scripture ? In i John
i. 7 we read : "The blood of Jesus Christ, His Son,
cteanseth us from al sin." Now, does the apostie
here speak figuratively, or does he speak of a real
cleansing which is indispensable to salvation ? The
shedding of Christ's blood, we know, is indispensable
to remission of sins (Heb. ix 22). But blood shed
and flot applied is of no value; and the Word of God
informs us as to the mode of application : it says, " By
the sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ" (i Pet. i.
2). Here the inward spiritual grace is described by
language borrowed from the outward visible symbol,'just as elsewherc the baptismn of the Spirit is always
described as a pouring, a sprinkling, a shedding forth,
etc. (Acts i. 5 ; ii. 17, 33; Ezek. xxxvi. 25-27 ; Isa.
xliv. 3; Hosea xiv. 5 ; Jocli i. 28, 29). And as water
is an element of physical cleansing or purifying, it
came at an early age to be universally regarded as a
fit symbol of purity or cleansing-never of death or
corruption. And as water ini symbolism was always
applied by sprinkling (and the blood, too, when that
was the element used-hence " blood of sprinkling Il),
it follows, as a matter of necessity, without proof to
the contrary, that the use of watcr, in the worship of
the New Testament is designed to symbolize thc real
cleansing of the soul by the "blood of Jesus Christ,
which cleanseth from all sin." Ther. is no "lsymbol
of a trope " about it, but according to the Word of the
Lord, the symbol of a glorious reality.

There is a sophistry ini your statement that there is
"6no literai sprinkling of the blood of Jesus on the
soul of the sinner." The fallacy is ini the use of the
word IlliteralI" irn the sense (as I suppose) of physical.
There is certainly nopjhysical application of the blood
of sprinkling, but that there is a real application of
that blood the apostie affirms in 1 John i. 7 (alrcady
quoted), and ina Heb. ix. 14: "How much more shall
the blood of Christ . . . purge your conscience
fromn dead works to serve the living God ?"P The
apostle here uses, as in man y other places, the words
46cleanseth"I and "fpurge," or purify ; and I esteemn
that they are used literally, and that ira order to the
cleansing and purifying of the siffler, the blood of
Jesus must be really applied, and in the sight of God
viewed as applied to the sou], 50 that the Lord cran
and does say to every redeemed soul as he did of old:-
fiWhen 1 sec the blood I will pass over you "l(Ex.
xii. 13 ; anid i Cor. v. 7).

Ail divinely appoirated administrators of divinely
appointed rites, with divinely appointed elemerats, per-
formed those rites in a divinely appointed mode, and
that mode was by affusion-sprinkîing or pouring.
Will the editor of the " Stanidard"I please point out an
exception? Will he give us on e solitary instance
where any adminstrator by divine authority put any
other person into water, pure or mixed, or into blood
or où, for the purpose of cleansing, pDurifying, onr wash%-

says Moses StuartP He tells us : "We find, then, fno
example among ail the Levitical washings or ablutiof 5,

where immersion of the person is required " (sec
Biblical Repository, vol. iii. P. 341).

Any reader may sec for himself that the washiflgs
of Exod. xxix. 4-6 ; Exod. xxx. 18-22 ; Lev. viii. 4.6;
Lev. xiv. 8, were symbol washings, and could not have
been administered by immersion. The word ina the
original is rachats, which denotes simply to wasb,
without any reference to mode. Ina Gen. xviii. 4, we
read : I"Let a lIttle -water, I pray you, be fetched, and
wash (rachtats) your feet." Iljoseph washed (rachats)
his face" (Gen. xliii. 31). In job ix, 30 we have this
word rachats put if antithesis to the word taVat'p
which, in that and some other passages, signifies ta
plunge. Even taval, however, by no means uniformlY
means to plunge or dip. The LXX. render it in Gefi.
xxxvii. 3P by mo/tino, which, according to Liddle and
Scott, neyer means to dip, but always "lta stain, to
sully, to defile, to sOprink/e." Motano is used three times
in the New Testament (1 Cor. viii. 7 ; Rev. iii. 4 ; xiv.
4), and is always rendered to "'defile. The taval Of 2
Kings v. 14, rendered in our English version"I dippedy"
is translatcd by the LXX. Ilbaptized."l Thus we seC
these seventy Greek scholars sometimes translatiflg
taval by baptizo and sometimes by mo/tino, IItO
spririkle." I imagine they knew their own language
at least as well as the Baptists and Disciples Of the
present day.

Did it ever occur ta you, Mr. Editor, that ail the
washings, clearisings, purifyings of the ritual of the
Old Testament were enacted, commandcd, and firsb
practised during the forty years' sojourn of Israel ini
the wilderness, where there was often such a scarcity
of water that the people came near perishiflg for waDt
of water to drink ; and at least two miracles were Pt
formed by the direction of the Lord to supply watcr
for drinking purposes ; and where, on as many as twO
occasions, they had to buy water for their necessities ?
(sec Exod. xvii. 1-7 ; N um. xx. 5.-19 ; xxi. 5 ; xxxiii. 14 ;
Deut. ii. 6 ; viii. 1 5). Now, amidst ail this dearth and
scarcity of water, even for drinking, the laws requrii19
water-cîeansing as a religious rite were enacted and
daily practised for years without any incoflveniencO,
And yet, during these long years of scarcity of wateorin
thc wilderness, immersianista are compelled by theit
theory, derived fromn and supported by the Roils
Church, to imagine the people dipping, imniersing and
dabbling every day in the water.

The essential thing ira the purification of the law
was performed by sorink/ing, and hence we read*
"Because the water of separation was not soike
upon him, he shall bc unclean ; his uncleaflfess is
yct upon him"l (Num. xix. 13). Ini Ecclesiasticus
xxxiv. 23, this very rite of cieansing from the defile'
men t consequent upon contact with the dead, spoke'
of in Num. xix. 13, and performed by spriiiklings if
cailed baptism. And this itself distinctly proves that
at least 200 years B. C. the rite of p6uriicatiO b>'
sérinkling was by the Jews called baptism.

Ina at ieast thirty places ira the Old Tèstamlefit *
have purification by sprinkling. And Paul (Hcb. ix.
10) speaks of these symbol purifications as fidivers
baptisms," and in verses 13, 19, 21q he specifies 000
of these baptisms.

Where God says, Il I wiil sorinkk cdean water uPOO3
you, and ye shail 6e c/dan; from ail your filthifless
and from ail your idols wil I cleanso you" (Ezek*
XXXVi. 25), he uses the words "'sprirakle" and ,'clesnsc"
as synonymous. And yet you, Mr. Editor, affirifi that
for me to say that the religious use of water il to
Ilsymbolize the Spirit's work in purifying the sOul by
appiying the blood of sprinkling," is without proof 1
Why, sir, if you open your Bible at John iii. 25o 269
you will find that a dispute about baptism is exPressly
said to have been a dispute about puriiatiïon.

Again, in Luko xi. 38.41 you wiil read that a certain
PharsceInvtedtho Saviouir to dine ,with him;
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